
This Canadian
Range

Regular $65 Value,$ 45
to Sell to Fruit and S9 5
Farm Readers for 9F
- Just like the illustration-w ith a full inalleable
top, fitte I with six 9-inch cooking holes, poueli feed
and I Itie oven, coil)lte with lugh waring closet
and Ilarge coj per reservoir-the rnost notable range
value in Canada; designed on li.nes to mnaku eook-

ea(, 11sy andi a J)IeastIre, and to give forth the
grea test ainount of Iteat for the sinallest quantitY

'I of fuiel.

Sent, prepaid, to yoiir nearest tiepot for $49.50

SPECIAL VALUES

<~ <IN BOYS' SUITS
$6.45

A special offering
to out-of-town shop-,
pers-the finest suit
to be bought in

- Canada at this price.
e Made of a nice
I brown tweed, or a

plain grey, with

for Monstitched on beit and

TUE BEIL IiE' LZR-$.)O ANI) $1.75 A suit buiît for
service-in sizes 25

ttgiiarantcod "no-rip" kind, made of the to 314, and a bargain
11cmvjcst qLiulity doninus, in bine or black, anld - unqald .$.4

fitted wifl hthe Usuý.l number or pockets. Buy - nqald . 64
iiexin today for less than wholesale prices,
ai ..................... $1.50 and $1.175 __________________

MEN'S SUITS
Made hy ('anadian custoin tailors, with evory uir g yen to ensurc you a perfect fit, as Y'

\oUifil get xvere you in the store raaking the ',election yourself. Thousands of suits to select froil

tanil every one tailored perfectly to the finest de a il

Glin (rey suit; It .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$17.50, $20,00, $22.50 to $75

Mute Serg , ~Sits at ... .. ... .. .. .... ..... $22.50, $25.oo, $27.'50 t<) $37,M)

Vai uv Twee ai Woi-sted Suit,,;, from ...................... .................. $15,00 to$40(

XXIIIN 01(1D iINC give correct chest, sleeve, wst and lcg ineasuremnents.

THREE SPEGIAL VALUES
IN SUMMER WASH SKURTS

AI] up-to daic styles, made of good xvàshî g serviceable mnaterials, and

fashioîîed to fit ind la 100ok w ll T he l( W i~ ces place thein within cverY-
lnrIv's rcach.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
Made of fine qIiîality repp, ent plain and fui], open in front, three-button

fasteîîing anîd patel pochets. ,Ali sîzes. Exeeptional value at ............ 98c

'i WHITE WIDE CORDUROY STRIPE SKIRT
VitIl pretty hlip p<)cket, opening in front and fastening with three large

pearl buittons ; ail sizes. A sînart skirt and only .................. $15

HEAVY BENGALINE PIQUE WHITE WASH SKIRT
Open dowti front, with large peari buttons, liais two pockets; ail sizes. Special value .................. ........

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
VANCOUVERy B. C.


